c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What is the definition of the terms: "tzaddik" and
"chasid"?

2.

How did R. Elimelech of Lizhensk view the
communal and spiritual role of the "tzaddik"?

3.

Who was R. Elimelech's brother? Who was his
mentor?

4.

Name four of R. Elimelech's disciples.

5.

What was R. Elimelech's approach to asceticism?

This and much more will be addressed in the eleventh
lecture of this series: "Rabbi Elimelech of Lizhensk and the
Spread of Polish Hasidism".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline,
we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series X. Lecture #11
RABBI ELIMELECH OF LIZHENSK AND THE SPREAD OF POLISH HASIDISM
I.

R. Elimelech of Lizhensk and His Profound Influence

A.

lceb oiadl dfa 'itd .dpcer miig md xy` miigd on ezn xaky miznd z` ip` gaye
dxdp rtez mdilr mdixg` mi`ad zexec xecl mzyecw mver mikiynnd miwicvd zelrn
dpifgz epipir xy`k c"ecl mdicinlz icinlze mdicinlzl eyixed xy` dyecwd xe`n
dpy mipeny aexw df xy` d"dlf jlnil` x"xden yecwd axd zelrn lcebn mixyin
wqet epi`y xdpk eicinlz icinlz xec xecl yecwd exe` rtez meid cre enlerl jldy
mihewil - wqn`cxn dnly 'xn dxezd lr dnly zx`tz 'q .r"if xdhl `ay in lkl
ek:a zldw
"I praise the dead, who have already passed away, more than the living, who still are
alive." (Ecc. 4:2) The explanation is [that the verse was written in order to better]
understand the heights reached by those tzaddikim whose awesome holiness continues on
for generations and who shone their holy light onto their disciples and their disciples after
them for all generations, just as our eyes have witnessed the great heights reached by the
holy Rav Elimelech, of blessed memory, whose holy light, after close to eighty years
after his passing, continues to shine for generations onto his disciples' disciples, like a
river that doesn't stop flowing for those who come to be purified. May his merit protect
us. Sefer Tiferes Shlomo, R. Shlomo of Radomsk, Koheles 2:26
B.

eig` z` axl mdilr lawl micinlzd eywa jlnil` mrep lra w"dd ly ezewlzqd ixg`
drax`l dide cxti myne obd z` zewydl ocrn `vei xdpe aizk mdl xn`e `iyef 'x iaxd
`ed ocrd .k"b zexecd lkl fnx `evnl yi okle zeigvp `id dxezd ik recie .miy`x
obd z` dwyn `ede yhixfrnn lecbd cibnd ecinlz `ed ocrn `veid xdpe l"f h"yrad
drax` - miy`x drax`l dide cxti d"lvf `"xxd ig` o` myne l"f `"xxd ig` `ed
(c aepnixn ilicprn 'x iaxd (b uipfewn cibnd (a oilaeln w"dxd (` :miyecwd eicinlz
ze` b"k 't liaepxyhn qgid 'q .b"ry ze` ilztp lde` 'qa `zi` jk .`ht`n w"dd ipiwf
'b
After the passing of the holy author of the "Noam Elimelech", his disciples wanted to
accept upon themselves his brother, R. Zusha, to be their Rebbi. He told them, "It is
written, 'And a river flowed from Eden to irrigate the garden. From there it separated into
four head waters.' (Gen. 2:10) It is known that the Torah is eternal. For that reason we
must find hints that are applicable to all generations. [In that sense,] Eden refers to the
Baal Shem Tov, z"l. The river which flowed from Eden refers to his disciple, the great
Magid of Mezritch. He irrigated the garden, which refers to my brother, R. Elimelech, of
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blessed memory. It separated into four head waters refers to his four disciples: 1) The
holy Rabbi of Lublin, [R. Yaakov Yitzchak,] 2) the Magid of Koznitz, [R. Yisrael,] 3) R.
Mendele of Riminov, 4) the holy Rabbi of Apta, [R. Avraham Yehoshua Heshel]. Sefer
Ohel Naftali, 373, quoted in "HaYachas MiChernoble, Chapter 23:3
II.

R. Elimelech, the Disciple of the Magid

A.

ik epilv` laewne rivil`ba aepx`h xirl jenq oiqkp xizr 'ide `til xfril` 'id eia` my
'a ze` b"k 't liaepxyhn qgid 'q .`payegc `xn didy eilr cird l"pd 'wd epa
[R. Elimelech's] father's name was Eliezer Lippa. He was a man of wealth who lived near
the city of Tarnow in Galicia. It is a tradition amongst his family that his son [R. Zushia]
bore witness that his father was a mara d'chushbina (a man who constantly took an
accounting of his sins and his life). Sefer Yachas MiChernoble, Chapter 23:2
B.

eia` xhtp xy`k dlgd zeciqgd jxcl ziyrnd [iletip`n `iqef mleyn 'x ly] ezeaxwzd
ly ycewa eynyn ,yhixfrnn hliit jlnil` 'x ecec lv` xxebzdl xar `ede wicvd
eci lre .eicinlz iaeygn dyrpe cibna eytp dwac f`e .r"if xra 'x iaxd lecbd cibnd
`iqef mleyn 'x jxr zexecd ilecb 'q .zeciqgl jlnil` 'x axd . . . eig` axwzp
iletip`n
[R. Zushia of Annipol] actually attached himself to the Hasidic movement [only] after his
saintly father passed away. [At that time,] he moved in with his uncle, R. Elimelech Piyilt
of Mezritch, who was the personal attendant of the great Magid, R. Ber, may his merit
protect us. It was then that his soul cleaved to the Magid and he became one of his
outstanding disciples. Through [R. Zushia] did his brother, Elimelech, become attached
to the Hasidic movement. Sefer Gedolei HaDoros
III.

The Holy Rabbi of Lizhensk

A.

xn`y oiadl l"wevf jlnil` d"en iwel` yi` `yicw `pivea axd x"enc`n izrny
(1
. . . dze` xrive en` ohaa ezeida dhgy dn lr mbe mixerpd ini z`hg lr daeyz dyry
irqn zyxt ynye xe`n 'q
I heard from the Admor, the Rav, the holy lamp, the G-dly person, R. Elimelech, of
blessed memory, who said that he repented for the sins of his youth and also for the sin of
having caused his mother pain while she bore him. Sefer Maor VaShemesh, Parshas
Masei
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miig ixac 'q . . . wpei ezeida en` icy lr dkd xy` lr eici sxye daeyz dyry
(2
`eaz ik zyxt
He repented and burned his hands as an atonement for having hit his mother while
nursing. Sefer Divrei Chaim, Parshas Ki Sovo

dpeilrd dbxcna did xak . . . .dfd yecwd yi`d el dyr mitebiq dnke dnky
(3
fpky` oeyla oixewy mitxeye mivwerde miayra mei lka envr z` dkde xqii oiicre
in xy` ,l"pd yecwd axd dyry ze`ewne miziprze mitebiq x`yn ueg ,"jilhqprxa"
'q .el dyry mitebiqd lceb azknd lr zelrl likdn drixid xvwze xtqle cibdl lkei
irqn zyxt dyn x`a
This holy man, [R. Elimelech,] tormented himself in so many ways. . . . Even after he had
reached the highest level, he still afflicted himself and hit himself, everyday, with
stinging and burning grasses that are called in Yiddish, "Brentslich". This is besides the
other afflictions, fasts, and immersions, which the holy Rabbi did. Who can even begin to
relate all of the afflictions he took upon himself. Sefer B'er Moshe, Parshas Masei
B.

dfd mlern cxtdl dzid ezweyz lky dkxal wicv xkf jlnil` epixen wicvd epiax
l`xyi 'xl l`xyi zcear 'q .ard xnegd yeal ilan dyecwd xewna cenrle ixnegd
dxy iig zyxt ,uipfewn cibnd
The sole desire of our master, the tzaddik, our guide, R. Elimelech, of blessed memory,
was to separate himself from this world of physicality and to stand within the Source of
Sefer Avodas Yisrael, R.
sanctity, without the dense physical garment [of his body].
Yisrael, the Magid of Kozhnitz, Parshas Chayei Sarah
C.

enk exagl mein oenn mlv` migipn oi`y miwicv yiy xn`e oeghad oiprn xtq zg` mrt
epxen yecwd wicvde l"f aeh my lrad oebk epiptl eidy milecb miwicv dnkn oixtqny
egipd `le mcia didy oennd lk mixftn eid meie mei lkay mda `veike ,l"f jlnil` axd
oeghada wfg zeidl lecb dixa dfl zeidl oikixvy xn`e .exagl mein oenn mey mlv`
e"p ze` myd zcear wlg ,o"xden iig 'q .ecnr lr cenrle
Once, [R. Nachman] spoke about the subject of bitachon (trust in Hashem) and said that
there were great Tzaddikim who preceded us like the Baal Shem Tov, z"l, and the holy
Tzaddik, our master, HaRav Elimelech, z"l, and others like them, that would daily
distribute all of the money that they had in their possession [to charity] and wouldn't
leave over anything for the next day. [R. Nachman] said that one needed to be very
Sefer
strong in one's bitachon (trust in Hashem) to continue to accomplish such a feat.
Chayei Moharan, Chelek Avodas Hashem, #56
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D.

'wn i"p jxka yxid iav d"en bltend axd d"d dwegx jxcn il` hxi izeg` oay zeid
ezk`lne ezqpxtl `ean mey el oi`e owix eziae dlecb za el yie dia ielz ilthc oihwih
dgexl dgezt iziay el mixne`d ixac [oin`de] . . . micinlzl cnel didy ycewd zk`ln
ecece ezial ikp` mb rq` `ed mb xn` ok lre miipr zeleza `iydl dwcv zern xefita
okez yxey dinw edeniiq `l zn`a [mle`] `qtewa ilv` gpen zerny xne`k epl`bi
mc` ipal zelerte ze`etxa wqer iziid dpd cry ipexfte izqpxt `eai oi`n mixacd
oey`x `vnpd iprl wlgne xftn iziid dfne eal epaci xy` yi` il mipzep eide i"dra
ixyt`a oi`e ce`n dleg iziid xy` zereay dnk df zrke zern ilv` ol `l mlerne
llba mwix eizeaiyde zrk il mb dwegc dryde mcwnk mc` ipa lawl cer i`pt il zeidl
deqne irqn dl`a rqp `l mlern xy` dfld yi`l ozile xedhd eal epaciy in lk ok
azkn .mler cr erxfle el crl cenrz ezwcve el aygi dax devnl eipt lr dyead
jlnil` iaxd" 'qa `aed oiyicw xn`n 'q seqa qtcp jlnil` 'x iaxdl qgeind dvlnd
h"nw 'r "ri"f wqprfiln
My sister's son, R. Tzvi Hirsch Bachrach, of the city of Tiktin, has undertaken the
difficult trip to come to me from a distant land [for help], as he has young children who
are dependent upon him as well as an older daughter and his house is barren and he has
no means of making a living. He was employed as a teacher of students . . . He believed
those who told him that my house is open [for all those in need] and that I distribute
charity funds for the purpose of facilitating the marriage of impoverished young women.
It was with this in mind that he said to himself that he would also travel to my house, and
that I, his uncle would relieve him of his troubles, thinking that I had a chest full of
money [to distribute]. Alas, the truth is that they didn't tell him the real source of my
livelihood and my generosity: Until now I was involved in healing the sick and other
forms of assistance to people, with G-d's help, and they would graciously give me money
[as a sign of appreciation]. This is what I distributed to the poor, on a first come first
serve basis. I never kept any money overnight. As of now, many weeks have passed since
I became disabled, due to a severe sickness, and it is not possible for me to receive people
as I did in the past. I am personally now pressed as a result and I [was forced] to turn
away [my nephew] empty handed. For all those whose pure heart moves them to
graciously give this [poor] man who has never embarked on such a journey in his life and
who is terribly embarrassed [to beg like this], such a gift will be considered to be a great
mitzvah on their behalf. Their charity will protect them and their descendants forever.
Letter written by R. Elimelech on behalf of his nephew, Sefer HaRebbi MiLizhensk,
p. 149
E.

wicvd cegia eze` l`yyk l"wevf jlnil` d"en `yicw `pivea x"enc` itn izrny oke
dfa eze` l`yyk mlv` f` iziid d"dllf `yef mleyn d"en eig` `yicw `pivea mqxetnd
lertl ok mb lke`y mi`xep miyrne ze`ltpe miqp lret `ed dz`y df il cenl ig` oeyld
daige dad`e miwicvd zexagzd ici lr `edy x"enc` el aiydy xeviwa mixacd llk .jk
dcede ,mi`xep miyrnde zelertd lke miqpd lk miyrpe milrtp ok ici lr mdipia zerixe
wla 'xt ynye xe`n 'q .lkd xwir df ik i`cea xn`e eixacl l"pd wicvd
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I heard this directly from the mouth of the Admor, the holy lamp, R. Elimelech, of
blessed memory, when his brother, the renowned tzaddik, the holy lamp R. Zushia, of
blessed memory, asked him privately, while I was standing by, "My brother. You, who
make all kinds of miracles and awesome deeds, teach me, so that I too can do them." He
replied to him that when tzaddikim join together in love, affection, and friendship, they
are able to effect all of the miracles, activities, and awesome deeds. The tzaddik, [R.
Sefer
Zushia,] agreed with him and said that it is certainly the most essential quality.
Maor VaShemesh, Parshas Balak
F.

`zi`ck miycg zenler `xeay ici lr .lhan `ed daiq dfi` ici lre oipic lhand wicvd
mipeilra l-` ip`e mipezgza l-` dz` el xn` l-` awril e`xw `ed jexa yecwd yxcna
miny `xea wicvdyk `vnp zekix`a y"r zenler `xea dz`e zenler `xea ip` 'ek
mey ea jiiy oi` ycgn dzr `xapy mlerd dfa ik wznp oicd `linn dycg ux`e miycg
dpyey ihewil - jlnil` mrep 'q .wicvd ly `edy oic
Through what power is the tzaddik able to annul the harsh judgments? By creating new
worlds as it is stated in the Midrash, "The Holy One, blessed be He, called Yaakov, E-l.
He told him, 'You are the E-l (Divine power) below and I am the E-l above. . . . I create
worlds and you create worlds." . . . Thus, the tzaddik creates a new Heaven and a new
earth and thereby ameliorates the judgment, as the newly created world has no impending
Sefer Noam Elimelech - Likutei
judgment, as it was newly created by the tzaddik.
Shoshanim

IV.

The Humble Tzaddik

A.

elv` `vnpy '` xtq lr epiaxn axd l`ye micbpnd ipaxn '` lv` epiax 'id `"ty eprny
zgz elv` gpen `ede i"p n"dd icinlzn `ed exagny rnye jlnil` mrep mya `xwpy
xagnd zedn mkiptl xiiv` epiax el aiyde .xagnd zedn el xiivl epiaxn ywae .lqtqd
iax zia 'q .xac mkl xne` 'id `le wzey 'id lqtqd zgz envra eze` migipn mziid m`
bq:`
We heard about the time when our master, [R. Shneur Zalman], was once visiting one of
the Rabbonim who were opposed to Hasidus. He asked our master concerning a certain
sefer that he possessed by the name of "Noam Elimelech", as he heard that the author was
one of the disciples of the Magid. The sefer was lying under a bench and he asked our
master to describe the personality of the author. He replied, "Let me describe to you the
personality of the author. If you would have actually put him under the bench, [instead of
the sefer], he would have remained silent and wouldn't have said anything to you." Sefer
Bais Rebbi, Section 1, page 63
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B.

`xeadl xzei caery dn lka `id jk miwicvd zcn xwir dpdc 'ek wcv ixry il egzt
`ed dfe xaca seq oi` ik dceard zilkz l` ribdl leki epi`y xzei oian `ed `ed jexa
edfe dceard `id `ide xenbd zilkzd l` `al leki epi`y df oiany wicvd zpad xwir
cearl ma `al dceard ixryd el egztiy xne` wicvd yexit il egzt aezkd xn`y
df el oiaiyne oiicr llk ezceara lrt `le oiicr melk dyr `ly xaeqy itl `xead
xac ik dcearda xenbl leki epi`y df rcil dceard xwir `id `id 'yexit 'cl xryd
dpyey ihewil - jlnil` mrep 'q .oade zilkze seq el oi`y
"Open for me the gates of righteousness etc." (Psalms 118:19) Behold, the essential trait
of tzaddikim is as follows: The more he serves the Creator, may He be blessed, he
understands all the more that he is unable to reach the highest level of Divine service, as
there is no end. This is the essential understanding of the tzaddik. He understands that he
will never reach the complete level of perfection. And that is the service itself. This is
what is meant by the above verse: The tzaddik says, "Open up the gates of Divine service
in order that I come and serve the Creator," because he feels that he has not accomplished
anything as of yet. And they reply to him, "This is the gate of Hashem", i.e. this is the
essence of the Divine service to realize that he can't complete the Divine service, for it is
Sefer Noam Elimelech, Likutei
something without an end or limit. Understand this.
Shoshanim
C.

dyn el xn` yea oxd` didy l"f i"yxa `aede gafnd l` axw weqta l"fg xn`n edfe
l"wevf jlnil` epiax b"dakyx yecwd axd x"enc` ea yxite zxgap jkl yea dz` dnl
'q .l`xyi ipa lr xtkl lkei f`e 'c iptl ripkdl jxevd oky yea dz`y itl zxgap jkl
ipiny zyxt ,ynye xe`n
This is the statement of our Sages, of blessed memory: "Draw near to the altar" (Lev. 9:7)
which Rashi, z"l, quotes. Aharon was embarrassed. Moshe asked him, "Why are you
embarrassed? You were chosen by Hashem for this." The holy Rav, the Admor, the
leader of the Diaspora, R. Elimelech, of blessed memory, explained this to mean that
Aharon was chosen because he felt embarrassment, for it is necessary to submit oneself
before Hashem. Only then can he effect an atonement for the Jewish people. Sefer Maor
VaShemesh, Parshas Shmini
V.

The Bestower of Blessings

A.

epeyl z` libxn `ed wicvdc (i:n mildz) `lk` `l izty dpd ax ldwa wcv izxya
ipa e` oefn zekxhvd dfi`l jixvy mc` lkl xne` `edy miaeh mixac cinz xacl exeaice
`ed envr oial epia jk xg`e dvexy enk jk el eidiy eze` xyan `ed sebd ze`ixa e`
izxya 'elyd eilr jlnd cec xn`y edfe ok mewiy xacd lr `ed jexa `xeadl lltzn
ok mb mdilr lltzn ip` ok it lr s`e l`xyi jnrl aeh xyan ip`y zn` ax ldwa wcv
izpeek jky zn`d zrci dz` 'c mewi ok ixacky jiptl lltzn ip`y `lk` `l izty dpde
mipyey ihewl ,jlnil` mrep .jiptl lltz` jk xg`y ixeaica
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"I have announced righteousness in the great congregation; behold, I have not refrained
my lips, O L-rd, you know it." (Psalms 40:10) The tzaddik habituates his tongue and
speech to always speak of good things. When he tells anyone who experiences such
needs as food, children, or health, he announces to them that it will turn out just as they
desire. Afterwards, in private, he prays to the Creator, blessed be He, that it should be
fulfilled. This is what King David, of blessed memory said, "I have announced
righteousness in the great congregation". It is true that I have announced good tidings to
your people Israel. Despite that, I pray to you for them as well. "Behold, I have not
refrained my lips," for I pray before you that you should fulfill my words. "O L-rd, you
Sefer Noam
know" the truth that my original intention was to pray before you.
Elimelech, Likutei Shoshanim
B.

x"en ia` ceak dt lr cinz xy` zekxad lk `p eniiwzie dyrz lecbd jny ceak ornl
zerx zexifb mdn lhale zr lka mdilr eytp xeqnle l`xyi jxan zeidl elbxed
jlnil` mrep 'ql ezncwda jlnil` 'x ly epa .eytp zexiqna dpn`pd ezlitza
For the sake of Your great name do this and fulfill all of the blessings which were
constantly articulated by my glorious father, guide and mentor, [R. Elimelech,]. It was
his custom to bless Israel and to continually give his life for them to annul evil decrees
through his trustworthy prayers which were uttered with his entire soul. The son of R.
Elimelech, R. Elazar, in his forward to "Noam Elimelech"
C.

oi` `ed ik zrcle depre awr 'iga zeidl jixvy 'c caerd wicvd lr fnxny ,xn`i e`
mixyde miklnd ingx xxerl ecnr lr cenrle wfgzdl wicvd jixv minrtl mpn` .qt`e
xtqa i"ayx y"nke mibxhwnd it mezqle l`xyi ipa epig` lrn zerx zexifb lhal d"xi
.l"vf jlnil` epixen wicvd ciqgd epxenn df jxca eprnyy enke ,`nlra i`gei xa xdefd
mipicd wizndl mnvr z` mi`ypne minnexn eid wx zn`a dfa mgex e`ypzdy `le
jny `xwi `l mewn lkn ,l"pk awri jnyy mbd aezkd xn`y edfe .mcbp qixzk cenrle
mr zixy ik jxca `ypzze jny didi l`xyi minrtl m` ik mlerl `l xnelk awri
glyie zyxt ,uipfewn cibnd l`xyi 'xl l`xyi zcear 'q :lkeze miyp`e midl-`
Possibly, this verse, ["Your name is Yaakov; your name should no longer be called
Yaakov but rather Yisrael should be your name"], (Gen 35:10) hints to the tzaddik who
serves Hashem who needs to be on the level of ekev (heel) and humility and to realize
that he is nothing and nonexistent. There are times, however, that the tzaddik needs to
strengthen himself and to hold firm and to arouse the compassion of the kings and the
noblemen to annul the evil decrees from our brethren, the children of Israel and to silence
the accusers, as R. Shimon bar Yochai writes in the Zohar . . . as we have heard this
approach from our master, the Hasid, the tzaddik, our guide, R. Elimelech, zt"l. Not that
they truly become prideful but rather they lift themselves up in order to soften the
judgments and to stand as a shield before them. This is what the Scripture is saying. Even
though "your name is Yaakov," [which is related to ekev (heel) and humility,]
nonetheless "your name should no longer be called Yaakov", meaning that not always
should your name be so, for there are times that "your name should be Yisrael" and you
should lift yourselves up in the manner of the verse, "for you have struggled with angels
and people and you have been successful." Sefer Avodas Yisrael, Parshas Vayishlach
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The Loving Rebuker

A.

z` xikne ip` rcei" :aeq`qn ail dyn iax ecinlz ici lr zg` mrt l`yp jlnil` 'x iaxd
mze` egikez recn dnz ip` ok lre epnid dlrnl oi`y l`xyi ade`k ezxez ceak zlrn
jlnd ly ehiiga lyn jlnil` 'x iaxd el xtiq daeyza "?zekf mdilr cnll ecwyz `le
cwet `ed micbad zn`zd zryae ezcn itl cxyd ecba z` jlnl el oiwzdl eciwtzy
ozn`zd z` gihadl ick jxevd itl aaezqdle swcfdl stekzdl eci z` mixdl eilr
ey`x z` aiign jlnl ef dxeva zeptl firnd heicd ,jlnd ly ezxfbl micbad ly d`lnd
mikln ipa l`xyi - jlnil` 'x iaxd el xiaqd - jke .jk lr exky z` lawn hiigd mle`
jixcdle `ad mlerl mzcnk cba mdl zeyrl mdl be`cl wicvd ly eciwtzn mle` md
mzaehle mceakl bdpzdl cvik mdl zexedle mze` gikedl yi ok lre mixyi jxca mze`
,yh`wpenn `xity xfrl` miig 'xl "dxez ixac" .mceaka dribt mey e"g jka oi`e
e"pw 'r "ri"f wqprfiln jlnil` iaxd" 'qa `aed e"w 'r 'a dxecdn
R. Elimelech was once asked by his disciple, R. Moshe Leib of Sassov, "I know and
recognize your special quality of love for your fellow Jew, which is unequalled. That is
why I am wondering, why do you rebuke them and don't make the effort of judging them
favorably?" In reply, R. Elimelech told him a parable about the tailor of the king whose
task was to make the king's royal garments in a way that they would fit him perfectly. At
the time of fitting, [the tailor, out of necessity,] orders the king to lift up his arm, to bend,
to stand erect, and to turn around, as necessary, in order to insure that the clothes fit
perfectly, in accordance with the king's orders. Now, a commoner who would have the
nerve to treat the king in such a manner, would be beheaded. The tailor, however,
receives payment for this. In a similar vein, R. Elimelech explained, the Jewish people
are royalty (lit. the children of kings). It is the task of the tzaddik, however, to worry over
them and to make a garment that will fit them in the Coming World and to guide them on
the straight path. It is for that reason that one is allowed to rebuke them and to guide them
as to how to act in a way that will bring them dignity and benefit. This is not, G-d forbid,
any slight in their honor. "Divrei Torah", R. Chaim Elazar Shapiro (Minchas Elazar)
of Munkatch
B.

`pee`xn xra 'x axd liaya xn`y l"wevf jlnil` x"den x"enc` itn izrny jk mbe
z` zewpl ziadn lafd jilyny `pivge `xnl lynp miaxa yxecdy h"yrad mya xn`y
cenrd iptl ecner zra od dyxcd zra od xeaiv gilyd `ed jk dnvra jlklzpe ziad
zngn df ici lr ezbixcnn zvw ltep `ede eci lr daeyza mixxerzny mc` ipa jkfny
ipiny 'xt ynye xe`n 'q .eilr miltep mlerd ly zeaygny
This is what I heard directly from the Admor, R. Elimelech, ztvk"l, who quoted R. Ber of
Rovna (Mezritch) who quoted the Baal Shem Tov: One who speaks in public can be
compared to a shovel which picks up and throws out the garbage from the house, in order
to clean it out, but becomes dirty in the process. Similarly, a sheliach tzibbur (a
communal leader) at the time of the sermon or discourse, when he is standing by the
lecturn and is purifying those who are aroused to repent, he lowers himself because of
this, as the thoughts of the congregation affect him. Sefer Maor VaShemesh, Shemini
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In Defense of Tzaddikim

A.

feae de`ba wicvd lr mixaece miwicvd lr micnerd zwelgn ilra dnk mi`ex epipir dpdc
ecibi xy`k minyl mzpeek m` zn` iwicv zefale xzpwl ick mzpeek m` oigadl rcei ine
mzpeek mxne`a ef zwelgna mi`vnp dxez icnel mbe minyl mzpeeky mc` ipa dnk mdita
dpyey ihewl ,jlnil` mrep 'q .minyl
Behold, our eyes see the large group of people who agitate against the tzaddikim and
speak out against them with arrogance and humiliation. How is one to know if their
intention is merely to be argumentative and to humiliate the true tzaddikim or if their
intention is actually for the sake of Heaven, as they themselves tell countless people.
Even students of Torah are involved in this controversy and they say that their intention
is for the sake of Heaven. Sefer Noam Elimelech, Likutei Shoshanah
B.

`ed ipyde ynn dxf dcear scbn eheytk cg`d epiidc mi`heg ipipr 'an xacn aezkd
`xead ipira aygp xy` mditecibe mditexiga mdilr eit xrete miwicvd lr xacnd
'a lr fenxl zxkz zxkd aezkd ltk dfle `ed jexa lekiak eilr xacn el`k eny jxazi
miwicvd dfan `edy lre `xnbd ly `pwqndk ynn dxf dcear lr mdy l"pd zxk ipipr
eaal rpki f` ux`a cpe rp dleb didie mewnl mewnn zxki okl eal dabn `l` df oi`y
dxezd cenild xwirc epipiprl xefgp zn`a 'c micaerd miwicvd zlrn xikie lxrd
'q .zleqte biq mey ila dnily dad`e d`xia zn`a myd zcear biydl ick `ed devnde
gly 't jlnil` mrep
Scripture [in the verse, (Num. 15:30) "He has reviled Hashem and that soul shall be cut
off from among his people"] speaks of two kinds of sinners. One is referring to the person
who literally reviles Hashem through idolatry. The other is referring to someone who
speaks ill of the tzaddikim and spews curses and execrations from his mouth. This is
considered in the eyes of Hashem as if the person had directly spoken out against
Hashem himself. That is why Scripture repeats the phrase (Ibid. 31), "He shall be utterly
cut off" (hikaress tikaress) in order to hint at two aspects of karess (cutting off). One
refers to idolatry, as the Talmud concludes, and the other is referring to one who
humiliates the tzaddikim as a result of his arrogance. For such a person, the punishment
of karess (cutting off) means that he will be forced to wander from place to place. Only
then will his uncircumcised heart become subdued and he will come to recognize the
special qualities of the tzaddikim who serve Hashem in all sincerity. Let us now go back
to our original theme. The essential way to study Torah and fulfill the mitzvos is to do it
in order achieve the level of sincerely serving Hashem through awe and complete love
without any impurities. Sefer Noam Elimelech, Parshas Shelach
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C.

zceara ligznd mc` mi`ex mdyk mc` ipa jxc ik yexitd l"i ei`yep z` `yep oex`
ok it lr s`e dfn milecb mixeqi el yie eilr mihhewzne ea mixacn md `ed jexa `xead
dler `ed df ici lre cer zevn`zd xzia `xead z` caere llk df lr gibyn epi` `ed
ezceara dxizi dlrnl eze` midiabne eze` mi`yep md `vnp dxizi dlrnl mrt lka
rityne daeyza mxifgny mze` `yep `ed f` xenb wicv `edyk jk xg`e eny jxazi
zenewn dnka xak epx`a xy`k oex` `xwp wicvdy oaen `linn yexitde mkxv lk mdilr
mrep 'q :l"we mze` `yep `ed eze` oi`ypn eidy mze` xnel dvex ei`yep z` `yep `ed
dpyey ihewl ,jlnil`
"The Ark carries those who carry it." (See Sotah 35a) One could explain this verse in the
following manner: It is common for people, when they see someone who is becoming
initiated in the service of the Creator, to speak out against him and to directly contend
with him. The neophyte experiences tremendous suffering as a result. Despite this
opposition, he refuses to pay them any attention and begins to serve Hashem with even
greater enthusiasm. [This greater enthusiasm, in response to the terrible suffering] he
experiences, causes him to rise time and again to even greater heights. In retrospect, it
was they, the opposition, who are lifting him up and making him rise to great heights in
his service of the Creator. Afterwards, when he becomes a complete tzaddik, he will be
able to lift up those who opposed him and convert them into penitents (baalei teshuvah)
and bestow upon them, [through Divine intercession,] all of their needs. The explanation
of the verse is then obvious. The tzadik is referred to as an Ark, as we have explained in
several places [in this work,] and it is he who carries those who carry him, i.e. they lifted
him up, [through their opposition,] and he lifts them up. Sefer Noam Elimelech, Likutei
Shoshanah
D.

drixid dxvw dl` miwicvd mze` d`ex dz`y dn lkd aezkl dvex iziid eli` ig` iaed`
mid on dtihk `id dlbpa mdly dcear miwicvd mze` d`ex dz`y dn xn` jky likdn
ecnri `ly ueg z`vl `ly mnvr z` mixnyny xacd xeviw .mdly zeiniptd cbpk
gztnk mlv` md d"dlf i"x`d iazke mdly zeyecw zeaygn lceb zngn ztepihd mewna
dyecwd `xnbd micnelyke .micegi x`yae l-` zennexa cinz zepiirn mda migzete
ode dlbpa od dnkgd zepiirn mdl migztpe dyecwe dad` lcebn mze` zlke` y` ynn
mcewy mzaeyze mzlik` mcew miyer md xy` micegid i"p e"n`` xn` jke . . . .xzqpa
'xa xfrl` 'xn "ycewd zxb`" .dltzd zra z`f miyer epgp` didpy i`eeld mzlik`
jlnil`
My beloved brethren, if I would want to write about all the visible aspects of these
tzaddikim, it would be an impossible undertaking. [R. Elimelech, my father,] said that
the visible activies of the tzaddikim in their Divine service, is but a drop in the ocean
compared to their inner service. In short, the tzaddikim watch themselves from going
outside so as not to stand in an unclean place, due to the immense holy thoughts in which
they are constantly immersed. The writings of the Arizal are for them a key with which to
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open the wellsprings of understanding of the loftiness of Hashem and other Divine
meditations (yichudim). When they learn the holy gemara, a fire consumes them on
account of their tremendous love and holiness. The wellsprings of wisdom, both in nigleh
(exoteric knowledge) and nistar (esoteric knowledge) open up. . . . My father said that the
meditations which they do before they eat and the repentance they go through before they
eat is something that we wish we could do before we pray. Igeres HaKodesh, R. Elazar
b. R. Elimelech of Lizhensk

VIII.

R. Elimelech and the Hasidic Brotherhood

A.

lr a` zad`n xzei jk lk dlecb dad` mdipia yiy zeixale minyl c`n d`p ozxeage
welig oi`e mlekl cg` qik hrnk df mr df xenb zecg` mdl yie ezy` mr lrae epa
zecg`e dad` lcebn mipad ly mdia` in xkip oi`y hrnk mdixag ipa l` mdipal mdipia
,bxeaylwipn `wlrny 'x ly ezeg` oa ,licpn dixkf 'xn "ycewd zxb`" .df mr df
jlnil` 'x iaxd icinlzne
Their brotherhood is very pleasing to Heaven and to humanity, for they have greater love
for each other than that of a father for a son or a husband for his wife. They are
completely as one and they almost totally share their financial resources. There is no
distinction between the way they act towards their own children or the children of their
colleagues, for it is almost impossible to tell who is the true father of these children, due
Igeres
to the tremendous love and sense of oneness that they feel for one another.
HaKodesh, R. Zechariah Mendel, a disciple of R. Elimelech
B.

lr xn`y jlnil` mrep 'q g"ndra `"xden yecwd axd mya ynye xe`n 'qa y"n recie
ecenil lr cewyle eziaa hwyd zayl el aeh ik ezrca ayge execa didy cg` yi`
.'c me`p ep`x` `l ip`e mixzqna yi` xzqi m` (ck ,bk dinxi) df 'td l"pd axd el aiyde
if` wicvd l` `al miwl` i`xi mr xagzdl `le eziaa xzqp zeidl ezrca dlri m` 'it
izewga 't dxezd lr dnly zx`tz 'q .'ebe 'c me`p ep`x` `l ip`e
The statement quoted in the Sefer Maor VaShemesh in the name of the holy Rav, R.
Elimelech, author of the Noam Elimelech regarding a particular person in his generation
who thought that it would be best for him to sit quietly in his home and to concentrate on
his studies, is well known. He told him that the following verse in Jeremiah (23:24)
applies to him: "If a man hides himself in secret places [and] I won't see him, so says
Hashem." It means that if a person thinks that he can hide himself away in his home and
not join others who fear G-d and come to the tzaddik, then I (Hashem) will not see him,
so says Hashem. Sefer Tiferes Shlomo, Parshas Bichukosei
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C.

iwl` wlg gka zenlerd lkl zeig ozi wicvdy dpzn wicvdl ozp jxazi myd dpdc d`xpe
digne xnel dil ded dxe`klc mlek z` dign dz`e 'ek jcal 'c dz` edfe .ea yiy lrnn
dz`e `xwp wicvd xnelk wicvd lr ok mb i`w dfy d`xp j` .lirlc` i`w ixdy mlek z`
lk z` dign miwl` wlg gka wicvdy xnel dvexe dlertd e"ie `ed dfe jnn wlg `edy
zenlerl rtye zeig ozep `edy oeik yexit miegzyn jl minyd `av df ici lre zenlerd
miegzyn jl edfe zeinybd zertyd dfd mlerl eil` mirityn md mb df ici lr mipeilrd
ozpe wicv zbxcna did sqeic recie .mlerl ritydl mnvr miripkn mdy drpkd oeyl `ed
fnx miakek xyr cg`e gxide ynydy el mlg okle mipeilrd zenlerl rtye zeig
.zeig mdl ozp `edy ici lr l"pk dfd mlerl eil` ritydl el miegzyn mipeilrd zenlerl
xkfy epiidc .el miegzyn miakek xyr cg`y 'ek zenelgd z` sqei xekfie aizk okle
`lirn eil` mirityn mde miakek xyr cg`l mifnex mdy eil` ritydl oikixv mdy
mlerd epiidc milbxl ritydl oikixv mz`y milbx oeyln mz` milbxn xn` okle .`zzl
uwn zyxt jlnil` mrep 'q .milbx `xwp dfd
It seems that Hashem gives a gift to the tzaddik that he give the life force to all of the
worlds with the power of the G-dly soul that he possesses. . . . Sefer Noam Elimelech
Parshas Miketz
D.

mlerdy zeid miwicvd el` ici lr `wec dnl mrhde dypnke mixt`k 'ek l`xyi jxai ja
siqedl micegiae mipeilrd zenlera cinz aeygiy `ed cg`d miwicv ipin 'al cinz jixv
miige dkxae dqpxt oikixv mlery dn mler ikxeva aeygl cg`e dlrnl dlrnl cinz xe`
z`f lertle jiyndl dvx dfle mlerd meiw `ed elld miwicv ipin 'aae .mzekxhvd x`ye
ipipra aeygl `le dbixcnl dbixcnn cinz zelrl ezebxcna did xekad dypn ik .mci lr
ayeg didy m` ik jled jk lk did `ly dceara epnn xirv did mixt`e .llk dfd mlerd
eznbn xwir ik xzei epia` l`xyi ipira aeyg did dfe .l`xyi lr drtyd zkynd cinz
aex zngn aeyg dypny xaq didy jtid did sqei zpeeke .l`xyi lr aeh jeynl did
l`xyi liaya ok mb did ezpeek ik envr oinil mixt` z` gwl dfle eziilre ezpeek
ecinrdy dna epini gk mixt`l icy xaqy j` .elld miwicvd 'a ici lr zekxad jiyndl
didy itl dypn elv` did xwire l"pke l`xyil zekxad lertl ic didi dfa envr oinil
'elyd eilr epia` awri zrc did ok `le .eia` oinil ecinrd jkle zelecb zebxcna caer
xwir did df ik oinia ekxal eici z` lky jkl xirvd mixt` didy itl jtidl daxc`
did dfe mingxe drtyd aeh lk mipnefn eidiy eizexecl eixg` aihdl awri zlert
igie zyxt jlnil` mrep 'q .mixt` zbxcn
"Through you shall Israel bestow their blessings: May Hashem make you like Ephraim
and Menashe." (Gen. 48:20) The reason that these tzaddikim in particular were chosen is
because the world always needs two types of tzaddikim: One who constantly thinks about
the upper worlds and the Divine connections (meditations) to alway increase the Divine
light to reach higher and higher levels and the other tzaddik who constantly thinks about
the needs of this world with regards to one's livelihood, blessings, life, and the other
needs. Through these two types of tzaddikim the world is maintained. This is what
Yaakov wanted to accomplish through them. Menashe, who was the first born, had the
special quality of rising from one spiritual level to the next. He didn't pay any attention to
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this world at all. Ephraim, who was inferior to Menashe in regards to Divine service,
didn't constantly rise to new heights but rather he would constantly think about bestowing
Hashem's bounty on Israel. In the eyes of our Patriarch Israel, this was important, for his
primary goal was to bestow good upon Israel. Yosef had in mind just the opposite. He felt
that Menashe was superior because of his tremendous meditative concentration and his
spiritual heights. That is why he placed Ephraim on his right, for he also had in mind to
bestow good upon Israel through these two tzaddikim. [Yosef] only felt that it was
sufficient that Ephraim be placed on his own right side and, through that, he would be
able to effect blessings upon Israel. But the superior of the two, in his eyes was Menashe,
because he served Hashem by reaching great spiritual levels. For that reason, he was
placed on the right of his father. Yaakov was of another mind. On the contrary, because
Ephraim was the inferior, he consciously moved his hands to bless him using the right
hand, for this was the essential activity of Yaakov, to bestow goodness on the future
generations so that they would be ready to receive the bounty of Divine compassion. This
was the spiritual level of Ephraim. Sefer Noam Elimelech, Parshas Vayechi
IX.

The Tzaddik in Talmudic Literature

A.

zeyigl iygel liaya Î xhne lh cixedln zygpk oikzyn minydy xec zi`x m`
(1
oi`e .erx eilr cibi (e"l aei`) aizkc ,yegll rceiy in lv` ekli ozpwz i`n .xeca oi`y
dprp `le ygl m`e ?el yi d`pd dn ygel epi`e yegll el xyt`y ine ,oeyld lral oexzi
dilr evie (e"l aei`) xn`py ,dltza eilr daxie ,xecay ciqg lv` jli ?dizpwz i`n
l`e dfd mrd cra lltzz l` dz`e ('f edinxi) xn`py ,dlitz `l` dribt oi`e ,ribtna
.g ziprz .ia rbtz l`e dltze dpx mcra `yz
If you see a generation over whom the heavens are rust colored like copper so that neither
dew nor rain falls, it is because that generation is wanting in men who pray softly [i.e.
Shmoneh Esreh]. What then is their remedy? Let them go to one skilled in the art of
praying softly. . . . But if he has prayed softly and was not answered, what is his remedy?
Let him go to the most pious man of that generation that he may intercede abundantly for
him . . . Taanis 8a

opax ixcyn eed `xhinl `nlr jixhvn ik .ded lbrnd ipegc dizxa xa `agpd opg
(2
Î .`xhin ol ad ,`a` ,`a` :dil exn`e dinilb iletiya dil ihwpe ,diabl ax iac iwepi
aidic `a` oia oixikn oi`y el` liaya dyr ,mler ly epeax :`ed jexa yecwd iptl xn`
:bk ziprz .`xhin aidi `lc `a`l `xhin
Chanan ha-Nechba was the son of the daughter of Choni the Circle-Drawer. When the
world was in need of rain, the Rabbis would send to him school children and they would
take hold of the hem of his garment and say to him, "Father, Father, give us rain."
Thereupon he would plead with the Holy One, Blessed be He, [thus], "Master of the
Universe, do it for the sake of these who are unable to distinguish between the Father
who gives rain and the father who does not." Taanis 23b
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B.

eilr ywaie mkg lv` jli ,ezia jeza dleg el yiy lk :`ng xa qgpt 'x yxc
(1
.f"hw `xza `aa .dpxtki mkg yi`e zen ik`ln jln zng (f"h ilyn) :'`py ,mingx
R. Pinchas b. Chama gave the following exposition: Whosoever has a sick person in his
house should go to a Sage who will invoke [heavenly] mercy for him; as it is said
(Proverbs 16:14): The wrath of a king is as messengers of death, but a wise man will
pacify it. Bava Basra 116a

iax lv` minkg icinlz ipy xby ,l`ilnb oax ly epa dlgy dyrn :opax epz
(2
.mingx eilr ywae diilrl dlr mze` d`xy oeik .mingx eilr ywal `qec oa `pipg
ikp` `iap `l :odl xn` ?dz` `iap ike :el exn` .dng ezvlgy Î ekl :mdl xn` ,ezcixia
e`l m`e ,laewn `edy ip` rcei Î ita izltz dxeby m` :iplawn jk `l` ,ikp` `iap oa `le
xn` ,l`ilnb oax lv` e`ayke .dry dze` epeeke eazke eayi .sxehn `edy ip` rcei Î
l`ye dng ezvlg dry dze`a ,dyrn did jk `l` ,mzxzed `le mzxqg `l dceard :odl
oa opgei iax lv` dxez cenll jldy `qec oa `pipg iaxa dyrn aeye .zezyl min epl
gipd .digie mingx eilr ywa ,ipa `pipg :el xn` .i`kf oa opgei iax ly epa dlge ,i`kf
z` i`kf oa gihd ilnl` :i`kf oa opgei iax xn` .dige Î mingx eilr ywae eikxa oia ey`x
lecb `pipg ike :ezy` el dxn` .eilr migibyn eid `l Î elek meid lk eikxa oia ey`x
zekxa .jlnd iptl xyk dnec ip`e ,jlnd iptl cark dnec `ed Î `l` ,e`l :dl xn` ?jnn
:cl
Our Rabbis taught: Once the son of R. Gamliel fell ill. He sent two scholars to R.
Chanina b. Dosa to ask him to pray for him. When he saw them, he went up to an upper
chamber and prayed for him. When he came down he said to them: Go, the fever has left
him; They said to him: Are you a prophet? He replied: I am neither a prophet nor the son
of a prophet, but I learned this from experience. If my prayer is fluent in my mouth, I
know that it is accepted: but if not, I know that he is rejected. They sat down and made a
note of the exact moment. When they came to R. Gamliel, he said to them: By the
Temple service! You have not been a moment too soon or too late, but so it happened: at
that very moment the fever left him and he asked for water to drink. On another occasion
it happened that R. Chanina b. Dosa went to study Torah with R. Yochanan ben Zakkai.
The son of R. Yochanan ben Zakkai fell ill. He said to him: Chanina my son, pray for
him that he may live. He put his head between his knees and prayed for him and he lived.
Said R. Yochanan ben Zakkai: If Ben Zakkai had stuck his head between his knees for
the whole day, no notice would have been taken of him. Said his wife to him: Is Chanina
greater than you are? He replied to her: No; but he is like a servant before the king, and I
am like a nobleman before a king. Berachos 34b
C.

ipy ixdy ,jipira dlw heicd zkxa idz l` mlerl :`pipg iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`
(1
,dpex` dikxac Î cec ,l`ipce cec :od el`e ,oda dniiwzpe zeheicd ipy mekxa xecd ilecb
l`ipc) aizkc ,yeixc dikxac Î l`ipc .'ebe jlnd l` dpex` xn`ie (c"k 'a l`eny) aizkc
.eh dlibn .jpiafiyi `ed `xicza dl glt zp` ic jdl-` ('e
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R. Elazar in the name of R. Chanina said: Let not the blessing of an ordinary man be
lightly esteemed in thine eyes, for two men great in their generation received from
ordinary men blessings which were fulfilled in them. They were, David and Daniel.
David was blessed by Aravnah, as it is written ( II Sam. XXIV, 23), "And Aravnah said
unto the king, 'The L-rd thy G-d accept thee.'" Daniel was blessed by Darius, as it is
written (Dan. 6:17) "Thy G-d whom thou servest continually, He will deliver thee."
Megilah 15a

cren .jekxailc oediab lif ,md dxev ly miyp` elld mc` ipa :dixal dil xn`

(2
.h ehw

Said [R. Shimon bar Yochai] to his son, "These (R. Yonasan b. Asmai and R. Yehudah
ben Gairim) are men of importance, go along with them, that they may bless you
."
Mo'ed Katan 9a

:d ziprz .xn okxail :dil xn` iccdn ixhtin eed ik

(3

When they were about to part, [R. Nahman] said [to R. Yitzchak]: Pray Master, bless me.
Taanis 5b
D.

:aizkde ?dpikya iweacl xyt` ike Î meid mklek miig mkidl-` 'ca miwacd mz`e
`ihnwxt dyerde ,mkg cinlzl eza `iynd lk ,`l` dlke`
¦
y` jidl-` 'c ik ('c mixac)
.dpikya wacn eli`k aezkd eilr dlrn ,eiqkpn minkg icinlz dpdnde ,minkg icinlzl
mc`l xyt` ike Î ea dwacle jidl-` 'c z` dad`l ('l mixac) :xne` dz` xaca `veik
,minkg icinlzl `ihnwxt dyerde ,mkg cinlzl eza `iynd lk ,`l` ?dpikya wacil
:`iw zeaezk .dpikya wacn eli`k aezkd eilr dlrn ,eiqkpn minkg icinlz dpdnde
"But those of you that did cleave unto the L-rd your G-d are alive every one of you this
day" (Deut. 4:4) Now is it possible to "cleave" to the Divine Presence concerning which
it is written in Scripture, "For the Lord thy God is a devouring fire?" (Ibid. 24) But [the
meaning is this:] Any man who marries his daughter to a scholar, or carries on a trade on
behalf of scholars, or benefits scholars from his estate is regarded by Scripture as if he
had cleaved to the Divine Presence. Similarly you read in Scripture, "To love the L-rd thy
G-d, [to hearken to His voice,] and to cleave unto Him." (Ibid. 30:20) Is it possible for a
human being to qcleaver unto the Divine Presence? But [what was meant is this:] Any
man who marries his daughter to a scholar, or carries on a trade for scholars, or benefits
scholars from his estate is regarded by Scripture as if he had cleaved to the Divine
Presence. Kesubos 111b
E.

e:` zea` .ax jl dyr xne` digxt oa ryedi
Yehoshua b. Perachiah used to say: Accept upon yourself a Rav (teacher or mentor).
Avos 1:6
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F.

epnn oipdpe . . . .cer `le .daxd mixacl dkef .dnyl dxeza wqerd lk xne` xi`n iax
`:e zea` .dxeab il dpia ip` diyeze dvr il (g ilyn) xn`py .dxeabe dpia diyeze dvr
R. Meir said: Whoever engages in the study of Torah for its own sake merits many
things, furthermore . . . people benefit from his counsel and wisdom, understanding and
strength, as is stated in Scripture (Proverbs 8:14), "Mine (the Torah) are counsel and
wisdom, I am understanding, mine is strength." . . . Avos 6:1
G.

e:e zea` . . . minkg zpen`a . . . od el`e mixac dpenye mirax`a zipwp dxezde . . .
. . . The Torah is acquired by means of forty eight qualities, which are: . . . faith in the
Sages. . . . Avos 6:6
X.

Tzetel Katan and R. Elimelech's Legacy

:mda ige mc`d mze` dyri xy` mixacd dl` :wqprfiln jlnil` iaxn ohw lihrv
lr akey e` xcga ecal lha ayei `edy hxtae dxezd on iept `edy rbxe zr lka .`
dncie l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe ly ef dyr zevna xdxdn didi oyil leki epi`e ezhn
liaya `ede minyd al cr eiptl xrea `xepe lecb y` el`k ezaygna xiivie eytpa
d"awd daeh daygne i"yd yeciw lr y`dl r"` litne erah z` xaey i"yd zyecw
:`ziixe`c dyr zevn miiwn wx lha ayeie akey epi`y `vnpe dyrnl dtxvn
epri m` oieki cere l"pk xdxdi dxyr dpeny ly dpey`x dkxae y"w ly '` weqta .a
lk leaqi ecegia e"g yigkdl exyan exer ehytie miyw miepir lka d"e` lk eze`
aeig ici `vi dfae l"pk el oiyer el`k ezaygne ezrca xiivie e"g mdl dcei `le mixeqid
:oick dltze y"w
l"pk ezaygna xiivi inyb beprz yibxdl ligziyke l"pk oeiki beeife dlik` zrya mb .b
izycwpe ly r"n ziiyra dgnye beprz el 'id xzeiy eaalae eita xn`i cine skize
xacl di`xe xn`i jke `iegc `kyn zrxvdn `edy dfd inyb beprz zybxdn l"pd ote`a
oitheg eid elit`y l"pd ote`a izycwpe ly r"n ziiyra dgnye beprz el 'id xzeiy
yeciw lr r"` gnyn iziid miyw miepird el zeyrl beeife dlik` rvn`a migvex eze`
dyrn zrya f` 'idiye eaala zn` xaec 'idiy xdfi j` .dfd inyb beprzn xzei i"yd
zrc apebk zeidl r"` dhyi `le xenb zn`a ald zeiniptae zeikeza eal gel lr rewz
:e"g dpeilr
dfa xnel r"` libxi zeiyrn zevna od dltza od dxeza od mleray mixacd lka .c
libxie y"zi `xeadl gex zgp zeyrl dizpikye d"aew cegi myl z`f dyer ipixd oeyld
:ef dxin`a dlecb dx`d yibxi onfd jyndae ald zeinipte zeikeza z`f xnel r"`
zyeae zepywr oebk mda libx `edy zerx zecnn e"g drx dcn ea xxerzdl ligziyk .d
oeyld dfa cine skiz xn`i mda `veike menriy icil d`iand dlhae zelvre de`b ly
mvnvl r"` libxie .lvpie iybxbde iqeaide ieigd ifixtd ixen`d izgd iprpkd egk lkae
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jxca cnely xcgae k"daa hxtae eziaa ezeida 'it` zen` 'cl ueg lkzqdl `ly ezii`x
myd eipir iptl xiivi `veike miphwd eipae ezy` 'it` dy` eiptl oncfdae uega ekelid
:i"pc`
f` xdxdie rx xac lkn zxnype minrt dnk xn`i se`ipn drx daygn e"g el `aiyk .e
e"g gipi `le dlila ixw icil `aie meia mc` xdxdi `ly eilr eyxcy l"fg zeyxca
:e"g oeilrd lky ze`nhl `ly egena drx daygnd zedyl
df oiwwfpy ser e` dige dnda oebk e"g drx zelkzqd ecbpk zepncfda ecil e"g `aiyk .f
cine skiz xn`i oda `veike dcp ezy` zxeva e` dexr mewna dy`a dlebn gth e` dfl
:e"g elky z` `nhi `le mkaal ixg` exezz `le weqtd
gxkdd s`e el gxkdd lecb jxevl zlef mc` meyl xacl ligzi `ly envr z` libxi .g
dtepg meye e"g xwy mey exeaica 'idi `ly dtp b"ia dtepn ce`n mixvw mixaca xaci
r"` libxie mc` ipal eiyrn ze`xd mey `le mipt zpald meye zelikxe x"dyl meye
mixdfp oi` xy` `"a eil` oixacnyk .rcei ipi` xnel jpeyl cenl l"fg exn`y llka
el xyt` `lyke zeleagz ipin lkae egk lka mdn r"` hinyi milha mixac xacln
:mdl aiydl gxkeny dfa ce`n ce`n xvwi t"kr ote` meya mdn hnydl
miwe ig jln jiptl ip` dcen xn`i ezpiyn xxerziyk cine skiz envr z` libxi .h
l` jexa gny ala fpky` oeyla elit` xn`ie .jzpen` dax dlnga iznyp ia zxfgdy
xiardl zixgy mici zlihp zevne oda aaeqn ip` xy` dl` ziviv zevn il ozp xy` oeilr
l"pk exn`a dgny `ln eal 'idiy d`xie ily mici izy lrn dywd dtilwde drx gex
:'g 'iq lirl xkfpa xeaicd herin ly xcbd eilr lawie
exn` xg`e ezpiyn enew xg` cine skiz oxcqk oixery cenild zcnzda ce`n xdfi .i
r"` ayiiy mrt lka zg` dry elit` ea cnely xtqdn fefi `l ohw lihrvde zevg oewiz
ippd 'lgznd v"ya z"zd zltze 'eke myd `p` 'lgznd ayd zltz xn`iy xg`e cenll
zaygn zlef zxg` daygna elit` wqtd mey zeyrl `ly egk lka d`xi cenll dvex
:ahenl epxifgi day xe`nd ik eipir iptl `edy ohw lihrvd zaygne cenild
l` eipte xeaicl daygnd wacdl dpeekd xxernd lewae egk lka lltzdl r"` libxi .`i
dteq cr dltzd zlgzn oiccvl lkzqi `le axrae xweaa dltzd xeciq jeza lzekd
z`ixw zryae dkxae dkxa lk lr egk lka on` zeprl xeciqa oiiri r"yd u"yd zxfgae
ml`k envr zeyrle dlibnd z` `xewk `xewdn xeaice xeaic lk lr epf` zehdl dxezd
:ezial ezkild cr dixg`e dltzd mcew elit` zqpkd ziaa
el jenq cner cg` yi` el`k dfd w"vd z`ixw zrya hxtae cinz ezaygna xiivi .ai
dcewp elit` dvx` xac mey liti l`e el` zebdpd lk miiwl lecb yrx lewa eze` xxerne
y` ityx eznyp cvn lecb zexxerzd eilr `ai onfd jyna if` jk envr libxiyke dphw
:d"i zadly
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mixedxde zeaygnd lk on`p xag iptl 'it`e myd jxc el dxend iptl mrt lka xtql .bi
od dltze dxez zrya od eale egen lr oze` dlrn x"dvid xy` w"dez cbp md xy` mirx
xetiq i"r `vnpe dyead zngn xac mey milri `le meid rvn`a ode ezhn lr eakya
mrta k"k eilr xabzdl lkei `ly x"dvid gk z` xayn lretd l` gkn `iveny mixacd
:d`ltp dlebq `ede myd jxc `edy exiagn lawl lkei xy` daehd dvr ueg zxg`
daize daiz lk yxtie ohw lihrvd df zrl zrn lka minrtl xefgl ce`ne ce`n xdfi .ci
zebdpde g"xa f"h wxt beeifd mcew cenlln xeari `le weg el 'idi dfe fpky` oeyla
:xeari `le weg el 'idi dfe l"pd g"xn f"i wxt mb cenli i`pt el x`yi m`e l"f i"x`d
oeyld dfa xn`i `ivend zlik` xg`e l"f i"x ly ayd zltz xn`i dlik`l i"hp mcew .eh
`ixa iteb 'idiy wx e"g iteb z`pdl lke` ip` oi` `izpikye `ed jixa `ycew cegi myl
lr d"aew cegid z` inyb beprze rx xedxde oere `hg mey akri l`e y"zi ezcearl wfge
xac dzey e` dn xac lke` `edyk oiekie dfd dizyde dlik`d ly zeyecw zevevip ici
'evevipe 'yecwd zeinipt `id drinb zryae dqirl zrya eita yibxn `edy mrhdy dn
xxap `knehv`de mipiya dpighde dlik`d i"re `edd 'wyna e` lk`na dxeyd 'yecwd
,zeiniptdn zipdp eytp f`e 'ipevigl ritydl xzen dyri `ly lk`ndn zeiniptd
yibxiyk cine skizy ezaygna f` lawie mipevigd l` dgcpe zexzen dyrp zleqtde
zedydl eytp z` uwyle egen z` e"g `nhl eaxwa zleqtd z` ddyi `l eiawpl jxhviy
azka l"k`n zeize`d dlik` zrya eiptl xiivi mbe .'` rbx 'it` eaxwa ozyde d`evd z`
:ipc-` aeliya died oipnk `"v dlery xdxdie zixey`
`wec g"i zpya eizecn owzl r"` fxfi okl rahd z` xayl wx mlera `xap `l mc`d .fh
`wec zeyrl mitevx mei 'n erah z` xayi zepywr ly raha clepy in oebk x`a`y enk
zeyrl mitevx mei 'n envr z` libxi lvr rahay in oke ezaygna dlriy dnn jtidl
zyial zefixfa od eakynn xweaa mewl od ezhn lr aekyl jleda od zefixfa xac lk
oke oda `veike xtqdn enew xg` skiz p"kdal zefixfa jlile eteb z` zewple i"hpe micba
gke mx lewa `wec lltzdl mei 'n envr z` libxi drx dyea ly wlgdn oyiia erahy in
minyd on edxfriy cr mx lewa dxezd lr jxale dpxn`z izenvr lk miiwle eixa` zrepz
erah lbxd zngn xceqne dti miler mpi` eit ixn`y in oke epnn drxd dyead xiqdl
ilina od eil`n mi`veid mixeaicdl epf` zehdl mei 'n envr z` libxi ely xeaicd ilke
in oke oehly dyrp xac lk ly lbxd ik cenild zrya od `inyc ilina ode `nlrc
lkzqie ely lbxdn xzei cenlie mei 'n ok mb envr z` libxi ecenila cinzn epi` erahy
siqen zeidl edexfri minyd on jli`e myne ily ohw lihrva cenild mcew mrt lka
:mnez cr zerxd zecn zxiaya jlede
oebk el mikixvd mixac dt lra envr z` cenli dltzdne dxezdn iept `edy zr lka .fi
opaxc micene lkd lre diny jixae dpal zkxae ayd dltze d`l oewize lgx oewiz
.lirl aezkk 'eke izycwpe ly dyr zevna xdxdie

